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,A_ad 0/ tT.e l'roct«ling, 0/ ,T.e Council 0/ tile Governor-General o/India. Q8,embled 
for "ie 'J'UfPOBtJ 0/ mtJkirag Law aM Regulaliou Utuler tAo I'rovisio7&l 0/ tT.e .Act 
0/ Parliatne,., U and IS Vio., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House 011 Friday, tile 23rd December 1864. 

PUSBNT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General of India, ".eriding. 
The Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble H. Bumnor Maine. 
The Hon'ble Sir O. E. Trevelyan, 1t.0.B. 
The Hon'ble~. Grey • 

. The Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
The Hon'ble J. N. BuDen. 
The Hon'ble Mah!rf.jA Vijayar&ma Gajapati, RAj Bah4dur of Vizianagram. 
The Hon'ble Bl.jA SAhib DyAl BahAdur. 
The Hon'ble W. Muir. 
The Hon'bIe R. N. Cuat. 
The Hon'ble MahAmj' Dhfraj Hahtab Chand BahAdur, MahArAjA of Burdwan. 
The Hon'ble' D. Cowie. 

ACTS AND REGULATIONS' EXTENSION BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Harington presented the Report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to authorize tho Governor-Genoral of India in Council to extend to the 
Non-Regulation Provinces unnor the immediate administration of the Governme~t 
of India, certain Acta and Regulationa not in force in those Provinces. 

GOVERNMENT FORESTS' BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Maine inttoducod the Bill to give effect to Rules for the 

management and preservation of Government Foresta, and moved that it be re-
ferred to a Select Committee, with instructions to report in four weeks. He said 
that, although this Bill, if p8SlSed into law, would bear a J>ad namo-a Forest-
Law-he believed it would prove a very innocent measure, and it certainly did 
not go beyond tbe exigenoies of the case. In tho St.o.tcmont of Objects and Re-
asons publisbed with tbe Bill under tho 19th Uulo for the Conduct of BuaiD88S, he 
sail! that it resulted from the communications addressed to tho Goverom8nt of 
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India't~\1ie newly o~aniz~ Forest Branch of t~e P~blio W'~~ks Do~artment. 
that'some of the ~t F!>~t:a in. the world were being rapidly loet to the Gov~
ment of India and to thepii\lio through: acta whiohcoJidticed to the benefit-
, arid ilOmetimes the BOaiCely appreciable bebdt.:-of an inoonoeivably lID.aU minority 
of the populaqon. The' exact words of Dr.' Bran~ia, the Inspector-General of 
Forests: we~ as follOws.- ' ,J ' • 

,', ' . 
II If we taka a review of the present impoverilhed state of a large proportion of the Joreatl 

in Britiih'lndia~' we 'cOme to the concluaiori that ceitain ~in cauaes have co-operated to re-
duce them to their present unproduotive condition. 

"lndiBOriminato felling and reokleu mutilation of treeS, the lopping of branohea for fodder 
and litter, the wholenle outting of young trees for feDOel ana roolng, have contnDuted ~uoh 
and still contributB, to prevent the improvement of the Forests, and many traotll have been 
entirfly dBnuded, eBpeo~ny in the more arid patti of the oountry. The eJfeot of thie kind of 
injury is felt principally in distriots wh~re Foresta are interepened with villagu and cultivation 
or where the facilitiu for export have created a clem&nd for timber and other Forut produCe. 
The un~utrir.ted collection of leavee, the extraction of varnilh, wood-oil, and VariOlll gums and 
resins, h .. been another lOurce of u:teDlive injury to the Forelta. 

" Anot.ber calll8 of deterioration and destruction of JOrllta is the praotioe of temporary and 
Ibiftins cultivation by clearing and liurning the JUDgle, ~hioh is gaDa, in almOlt all hillJ cliI-
trictB of IDdia and Bunnah. 10 the Maclru l'resldenoy alone, where it illlaioWD .. Kuman 
cultivation, hal this dutruot.ive practice been entirely stopped. The injury done to the 
Fomtl il manifold. Buidu the dutruotion by outting and burning on the ipot where the olear-
inl wu made, the neighbouring,Foreat iI injured by the Ipread of tIte lire. The temporary 
charaoter, however, of ~hiB oultivation iB the prinoipal louree of evD. The lpot cleared a~d 
bumt thilyear il d_rted after yieldinlonly on! harvest, and thUI a new portion of the Foreat is 
every year doomed to destru~tioD. ' 

.. A llrge proportion of the melt Teak in Burmlh hu, lince the British oocupation of the 
country, been rendered value1en by theae hID clearings.' On the Ilopel of the Himalaya, miles 
and mila of Iplendid Foreat may be leen completely destroyed by the fire of the cultivator, 
Ina in the Central Provinces estenli,.e traots have been denuded to IUch an extent by Dhya 
oultivation, t.hat they do ~ot now produee any thing but a Icanty and low IICrUb. , 

.. Independently of thiB deatruotive practice of clearing and burning, the jungle fires, 
which every,year pervade the greater portion of the Farelta in this country, do great harm. 
The origin of theao tires 1D&YlOmetimee be trar.ed to lcoidental ciroull1ltanees; they are (re-
quently caused by the erratic hin oleari"" jUlt mentioned, or by the prRotice of ,herdsmtlJl to 
oct lire to tbe jungle during the hot _IOn in order to produce a freah crop of )'OUng and ten-
der lrus. These jun3111 fires are meet milchievoUi. They dutroy anunally OIl immense quan-
tit)" of timber alld lying in the FOrelt.. ; I portion of 'he young trees Ind &apling') is killed 
by them, and anothor portion is 10 injnred a. to produce uMound and hollow Items. 
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.. Cattlo in the Forest do much injury to aeedlinga and young tnes, but the far seater 
injury ia done by the camp fires of shepherds and Iiordam~n, Aud by tJleir 'Yltematic pJactice 
of firillg the JUDgle d~ the dry season." 

The BiD proposed to prevent all this destruction by enabling the Local Govern-
ment. to JDake rules on specified point. connected with the CODServatiOn' of Foresta, 
and brench of those rules would be punisbed by fine and imprisonnlent. The 
only objection he had boen ablo to conceive to the Bill would coDBist in tho nlle-
gation that many of tho acta at which it pointed were punishablo undor the Penal 
Code. In addition to the arguments with which he had attempted to meet that 
objection in his Statement of Objects and Reasons, he would urge that in order to 
bring most of those acta under the Penal Code, it would be necessary to show cri-
minal intention, or circumstnnces from which criminal intention could be inferred. 
Now almost aU these acts wero dono un~or conditions which rendered it imp088iblo 
to ascertain the intention of the perpetrator. Indeed; the probAbility wu that 
most of them were merely careless acts, or acts innocent in themselves, which 
only became blameable 'from the formidable consequences which they entailed-
consequences out of all proportion to the advantages derived by the person com-
mitting them. He had cited in the paper in his band certain laws which he oon-
ceived to bear some leIIeDlblance to the proscnt Bill. On reflection, however, 
he was inolined to think that the truest analogy waa, not between the 
measure now submitted and the laws he had named, or between that meaaure 
and the Forest-Laws of Continental Europe (whioh were, in the main, stringent 
same-laws), but bet'teen this Bill and certain Acts of Parliament which had re-
cently been forced on the British Legislature by the wute of other products of 
nature. He would iDatance tho Statutes passed during the lut year or two to 
preserve the Fiaheriea of Sootland and Ireland, which were being rapidly destroyed 
by reckless fiahing, Let the Coullcil glance at 25 ~nd 26 Vic., cap. 27 (the Scotch 
Salmon Fisheries Act). There was a resemblance between the present BiD and that 
Statute wluch was somewhat curious, consideriug that tho 000 was drafted without 
any reference. to the other. The Commissioners of Fisheries were by the 
British Statute empowered to make bye-laws, just u the Local Governments 
would by this Bill be empowered to make rules; and breach of those bye-laWl was 
made punishable by imprisorunent and fine. Under Section 11 of the Statut.e many 
acts in themselves innocent were made hea.vily punisho.blo-for example, fiHhing 
during the close time by any 01Co.ns other thl\ll rod and line, or evcn fishing with a 
rod. aoelline at a period not snnctionod by tho Oommiaaioncra-having 0 net with 
a mesh in it of a form prohibited by a bye-law-impoding tllo pMSage of aalmon 
contrary to any byo-lilow-having in ono's poasession uD8Casonablo fla1mOD, and 
even disturbing any bank or shallow whero 8ahlloll wore accustomed to spawn-
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."u these acts were made offences and ,punishable. 'The chief differenoe between 
the Acts was, that the British Act 'waS incomparably ~ore' severe. Under section 
18, for one oftenoe a conunuing penal~y was imposed which might be' almost ruin-
ous ~ the p~~~r. .l~ ~&!J n~uary ~ add that .the present Bill would not 
apply towaate-land as i~ .as commonly, caUed.:-that 18, to lands granted by the 
eeoret~' ofState'iO"i~diVidui.18~'fee simple or at a r~J1.t. ,Nor would any deo-
~~~~~j\,,~1' ~~e~qQv~ent' that a particular' tract of land was,.Foreat afteot or 
abri~e, a~y priva~ right acquired, either by grant or,by prescription. 

There was no information before tbe Government to show wbether the Act 
would -be BcCeptabl~ to'the Government. ~f Madi:aa and Bombay. If no such 
information i.rrived before tbe Bill p888ed througb Co~mittee, it would be better 
to p888 it in the convenient fOlJD whicb the Council had recently adopted, ,that 
is, with a section exempting Madras and Bombay until it should be utended to 
those Presidencies by an order of their Governors in Counoil. 

The Motion was pu~ and agreed to. 

MARRIAGE AfJr .AMENDMENT BILL. 
/1 The Hon'ble Mr. Anderson applied to His ExCellency the, Presid~t to s~ 

pend the Rules for the Conduot 01. buaineB8 in der ,to enable him ~ introduoe 
the Bill to amend Act XXV of 1864: (to provide 'for the solemnization of marriages 
in India of persoua profesaing the Christian religion). He said that, his reason for 
Bsking His Expellency to suspend the BuIes wal, that he had receive~ a communi-
cation from a gentleman deputed by the.Roman Catholio Clergy ~f Southem India 
f~ which it appeared that the Christian conVerte to his Church usually celebra~ 
their marriages after Epiphany: and that it was thert\fore desirable that the amend-
ed Bill should be p8888d witb al little delay as poasible. 

The Proaident declared the BuIes sU8pend~d. 

/ The Hon'ble Mr. Anderson then introduced the Bill and eaid that when he 
had uked for leave to introduce this Bill, he had ltated at some leugtb 
the circumltances which had rendered n~ an amendment of Act XXV of 
186(. He did not propose therefore to detain the Counoil with any lengthened 
detail of the provisions of the measure which he had now the honour to submit;' 
he would only briefly state that the object of tho BiD was to relieve the 
membc1'8 of the Church of Borne resident in India from the operation of certain. 
provilions of Act XXV of 1864. which they regarded as inflicting hardship upon 
them. He was happy to say t,hl\t the Clergy of that Church with whom he had dis-
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cussed tAo present Bill. had expl'CBSCld their _tisfaction with its provWona, and 
hod stated that their objocti01l8 to t·ho formor .Act wen DOW removed. 

The Bill also enended the opomtion of Act XXV of IBM to the territory 
subject to the Government of the Straits' 8ettl('ment, and provided a more com~ 
prehcnsive form of registry of mlUrmgcs than that which wal appended to the 
former Aot. 

He bad the hODour to introduoe the BiU, and to move that it be referred 
to a 8eloct Committee with instructions to report in three weeks. 

The Motion waa put and agreed to. 

P AR8tS' MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Anderson, in moving for loove to introduoe a. Bill for regnJa-

tiDg the Laws as to marriage and divorce among PArsfs, mid-" I have the honour, 
Si~, to move for leave to introduoe A Bill for regulating the LBwas to maniage and 
divorce among the parsla. It may be in tho recollection of the Council that when, 
my hoo'ble friend Mr. Maine introduced the 8rst Chapter of the Indian Civil Coclo 
he alluded to the questi~n of whether the Panu should be inoluded within tho 
operation of the proposed Code. On that occasion I £ated that I had been en-
trusted by the PAnt community with the charge of their Draft Code of LBwa 
relative to inheritance, 8ucceuion, marriage, and divorce; that I proposed to devide 
these nbjecta and submit fint to the Counoil a measure relative to marriage and 
divorce, and after the Civil Code had been fully considered, to 8ubmit another Bill 
exempting the PAnls from the operation of IJUch pArts only of tbat Code .. 
might be repugnant to their religious feelings ~ social usages. My hon'ble friend 
Mr. Maine was ao kind lUI to ezpre8II his approval of this coune ; IUld I have recently 
had the greGt 811.tisfaotioD of receiving an assurance from the President of the Parai 
Law AssociatioD, that the manner in which I propose to doal with their require-
ments, hAs the approbation of the PAn{ community. I therefore now proceed to tbe 
performanoe of the duty entrusted to me, by asking for I_ve to introduoe a meaauf8 
for the regulation of marriAgo and divorce among tho PI._. This portion of 
their Code can be dealt \Vith moIO easily than the part relAtivo to il1hcritnnco 
and 6ucoeaaion. On the latter lubjcote, there is coDaiderable difteronco of opiuion 
o~ questions of principle botween the PE-rsl. of Bombay and those of tho MofullIiI. 
but with· respect to marriage and divorce. all P'raf.a ~ro entirely in acconL I 
believe also that generally all the authorities, both in England and India. who hAve 
coDBidercd the 8ubject, bve agreed that, lUI to marriage ODd divoree, the PArsf. 
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Rro entitled to soparate and immediate legislation. The necessity for such legi&-
lation has long been foreseen. I remember to have'read a letter on .tho subject 
written so long ago as 1843 by Sir E. Perry, then a Puianejudge of the Supreme 
Court in Bombay i but the urgenCy of taking some action was demonstrated in 1856, 
when Her Majesty's Privy Council decided in the. C4BC of A,das,eer OUrlelice v. . . 
Peet'O%ooMee, that the Supreme Court on ita ecclesiastical side had no jurisdiction 
to entertain a suit brought by a Parsi wife against her husband for restitution of 
conjugal rights, or for maintenan~e. This decision practically left the P'rala 
without any tribunal to enforce the duties and obligations arising out of the marriage 
union, with the exception of those connected with mere property. It is true that 
they had still the ancient institution of the Panchayat ; but that tribunal, hl!ovmg 
no power to enforce ita awarda, had abandoned almost 'entirely all uertion of ita 
old authority, and had ceased to command respect. Under these .: circumstances 
it is, I think, to the credit of the P'rs(sthat, all legal restraint being withchawn 
a greater degree of moral laxity was not introduced. Still, ~urroul!-ded as they were 
and in constant contact, commercial and social, with races practising polygamy, 
it cannot excite surpria'e that demoralization to some extent ensued. When the 
Government of Bombay, on the recommendation of the Government of India, 
appointed a Commission presided over by a most accomplished scholar and jUrist, 
Sir Joseph Arnould, to investigate the claims of the P&rsis to aeparate legislation 
amplo evidence waa afforded before that Commission, that several. cases of bigamy 
had occurred in the Parsi community. Facts of this kind could not but be regard-
ed with grave apprehension by the higher order of P'rsis, zeal0118 of the long tradi-
tions ot their religious faith and anxious for the social respectibility of their race. 
The Report of the Commission, a most lucid and exhaustive documen~, induced the 
Government of Bombay again to urge on the Government of India and on Her 
)iajesty's Secretary of State, the propriety of· meeting the urgent wants of the 
Parsls, by adequate legislation. It is a consequence of th,.e investigation of Bir 
Joaeph Arnould and of his able colleagues that I have the honour to occupy the 
attention of the Counoil on tho present occaaion. The measure which I wish to 
introduce is based generally upon the usages existing and regarded as binding by the 
p,rats of Bombay and the Mofuuil, and it is adapted to the feelings and require-
ments of thOse communities. It prohibita among the PArats, and subject. to the 
penalties preaoribed by the Penal Code, the oRence of bigamy. It defines clearly 
tho grounde for divorce and for judicial separation, and provides an inexpensive 
and as it were a domestio authority for the determination of such C48C8. For this 
purpose it revives and gives II legallllUlction to the ancient and aalutary institution 
of the PAtal l»ancbayat. and it guards that wtitution from abuae fud decay, 
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by giving. in certain oases, an appeal from ita deoiaions to Her Majeaty·. HiSh 
Court of Judicature. 

There are two points to which I wish briefly to advert, as oonsiderablo diacua-
sion was raised upon them in Bombay. The 6nt is whether the Legialo.ture mould 
explicitly sanction the validity of infants' marriD.ges and betrothaJa among the Par-
sis, and. whether it should award oivil redress or impose criminal penalties for 
violations of duties and obligations suppoaed to arise from IUch contncte. 

Bir Boseph Arnould·1 Commission and. the Government of Bombay both con-
aider that the proper course-is, not to prohibit IUch marriages by explicit legis-
lation, but at the same time not to assert and vindicate the obligations nrWng from 
such contracts by express provisions. 

If disputes regardUig these marriages can be amicably arranged, tho Legis-
lature should not objeCt; but i~ cannot be called on to recognise customs which 
it deems injurious, and which many Parsil deem injurious, which derive no BanC-
tion from the religious law of the Nrsis, but have been gradually adopted from 
the Hindus around them. 

The other point is, can the Legialature recogniZe difference of religiOU8 belief 
euting before a P&rsf marriage as a valid pund for decJariD8 auch marriage 
DuD and void, and can it ldOOgnila a diffrence of religious belief oocurrjng 
aftar a Piraf marriaga, as a valid ground for rendering such martiagu 
voidable' On this point, the proposed Bill will take the view at' which the Gov-
ernment of Bombay arrived, that difference of religious belief before .ma.m.ge 
cannot be recoguiscd as a valid ground for rendering a Para! marriage nuU and void. 
The Legislature should not interfere with B contract entered intol advisedly by 
competent parties. But with respect to a change of religious belief occurring after 
marriage, the Bill will propose that such marriage be not inherently valid, but void-
able at. the instance of either party, due provision being made for the future main-
tenance of ~he wife • 

. I have now mentioned as brie8y as I eouid the principal provisions of the Bill 
which I wish to illtroduco. I trust that the Council will be willing to grant the 
relief, for which the Pairals earnestly pmy. I will not again dilate on the claim." 
which the Parsfa can advance to the indulgent consideration of the Legislature, 
but I cannot but think there is a curious interest in the retJoc:tion that we are about 
to !cgislato in rcBpoct to one of the most important relations of lifo, for a race, 
strangers like ourselves in this land, which has preserved one of the moat ancient 
fOnu3 of religious belief, a race whoso High Priest ia exprcasly statecl to ho.ve 
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entbred j erusiUem with the 'AB8~' conqileror, and.' whose . form of wOlllhip 
was seen in one of the earlier visions of Ezekiel The influence under an over-
ruling Providence, of the civilimtion of the Magi upon the ciVilization of the Jews, 

'is OM 'of the iiioib" ~giiant: questioiil o~ historical speculation. Two' broad 
r~lta ',all BObola.I'wiU 'dcduee:-:-tho entire iLbil.DdoJl!i1ent of idol8.trY. among the 
J'e~h:' p~ple"an«:l the more exbterio enunciation of the'doetrUie of a~future state. 
To siteh' apecsulAtidiill can of course o111y for a' moment '8dveft.' . But if a French 
historian' 'Can' Bnd traces of the charateristic versatility of his coUntrymen in the 
foo1is~ ,O.latians with whom St. Paul remoDitrated, it may be permitted to one com-
ing't6·~ Council from "elteIn 1ndia to 'Bee, or to fancy that he sees, the commer-
ciai honour and independence of the PArals foreshndowcd in the statement of the 
Father of History, tho.t'the fire-worshippers of his time placed indebtedness s~nd 
in tho list of tho gravest offences. 

I alk the permilBion of Your Excellenoy and of the Council to introd~ce a 
Bill for the regulation of the Law of marriage and divorce among the 1"." 

The )lotion wal put and agreed to. . 

1'0\' ERa OF FINANCIAL COMMISSIONER OF OUDH BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Oust uked leave to poetpone the motion (which stood laat 

in the Lilt of Buainess) for leave to introduce a Bill for regulating the Judicial power 
of the Finanoial ~mmi&sioner of Oudh,'\Ultii the next meeting. 

Leave was granted. 
The following Select Committees were nam~ :-
On the Bill to give eftec:t to Rulea for the management and preservation 'of 

Ooveminent Foreata-The Hon'ble Mears. Harlngton. Maine, Anderson and 
Cowie. ' 

011 the DiU to amend Act XXV of 1864 (to provide for the solemnization of 
maniagea in India of persona professing the Christian re1igion)-The Hon'ble 
U_rs. Harington, Maine, Anderson and Muir. 

The Council then adjo1Wled. 

CALOUTrA, 

The 231"(l Decetnber 1864. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
08g. A",. 8ecy .. Iollae (}oW. ollfldia, 

, HOJM DrpI. (~). 

o. P. o. n L. 1).-I,',)I-EIId. 
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